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ABSTRACT

The invention relates to a method for making a composition which ccmprises selecting at lerst one fatty acid
o1 faay ester compound having an allylic unsaturation
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CH-CH:{H-CHz-, adding to *aid compound a
514/5A3, 594;25/413 K, 413 L
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Cl.
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salt of an elernent having a rhombohedral crystal structure, such as Bi, Hg, As, B, Sb or Sm, to form a mirture,
heating said rnixture above about 250' C- for a sufl?cient
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period of time to ineorporate at ieast about *.lVo by
weight of the elernent into the compound cooling the
rnixture, and recovering the incorporated conpound as
the remainiag fluid of the mixturc. The inventigg Also
relates to thi reaction products th@.
Wltfi*ficthods of administering'ihcse compositions to a
subject to treat abnormal conditions carised mainly by
catabolic imbalance.
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of heating. For example, when tlre temperature is about
265" C., the time is about one-half hour, while temperature as high ru 300' C. require a shortcr period of time
for he'ating. Higher temperanres for a prolonged period
of tirne tcnd to degrade the composition and should thus
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Agitation by stiring for example, aids in tbe reaction, and experilrena to date indicate that a fairly vigorous stirring is advantageous. The innoduction of air
into the mixture during the hetlng is dso very advanggeou& particularly when the rnixture is not subjected tc
prolonged heating and thus, is the preferred method.
The mixing or stirriag can be aecomplishod.pith the
introduction of the air. After the reaction h$*taken
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trolled in a short time.
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Bismuth, mereury or arsenic can be wed also in the
different preparations, which were uged especially fot
the treatment of syphilis. Thesc agmts of incorporated

rhornbohedral elements are used successfully together
with other different agents, especially with tho$ having anabolic properties, to enhaace their anticatabolic
very maaifest for severe pain, controlled in less 59 action. They are also used with active satabolic agent$,
ihan an hour,
together or foilowing their administration, in order to
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control exaggerated anabolic manifestatioru.
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to l0 cc per dose, admidstered once or twice daily, has 55 rhombohedral elennents in a variety of pathclogical
been found to be generally efbctive, although addiconditions, especially canccr, leukemias *nd viral coutional doses could be adminisiered for extreme situaditicns, mainly AIDS, herpw and Epstein-Barr disease.
tions. As such, the inccrporated rhombohedral elernents
There are these results already obtained and espeare worki*g on many different conditions.
cially the multiple suscessRrl appiications, which are
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changed by the administration of the incorporated compound. la a,57o preparation, amounts frosr about 0.5 to
bismuth or mercury special valuable w€apons in the
fight against different diseases.
l0 cc daily are predilectly used for the treatment of
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be converted to other doses containing the same or 65 closed is well calculated to fulfill the objects above
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or ineorporated into capsutes, such as gclatin, for oral
administration.
, epeially
lnCOrpor
1r"yg thrsrrgh the
The precise nature of thAltpositions which result -^
?0
nonsterolic anabolic exaggerated imbalance a spccial
from the abovedeseribed treatment or the identity of
action also upn the anabolie le$ions af tbe necplastic
the effective component or components is not preseatly
diseascs as well as otber co'nditio*s. ThE dir*t anticat*known. It is knowa, hcwever, that these compositions
bolic action and tbe special exaggerated anaboiic uon
do include the range of about 0.1 to l07o weight p€rsent
sterolic imbalance induced are leading to the dcetruchas ben found to be effective.
' As mentioned above, although any organic salt oo 25 tion of sueh neoplastic lesions. Such orgarfUAt!ffges
were seen also in other conditions. Large lymphatic
be used, including carbonate, acetate, or the like with
glands aad the Kapci lcions in AIDS have been rethe element bonding the fatty acids present in the oil.
duced even after relatively a short trestment' .i
Although any zrmount above A.lVa of the elernent incorporatd into the compo*ition is rcefu!, the preferred
Another very important action i$ this of Bi and tlg,
due to the fact that they are part of the elernents of the
apount ranges between about 0.5 to 10, and moct pref6th pcriod, elements acting predominantly upon the
errbly about 5, weight percent.
The so obtained incorporated product is used for oral
subnuclear level. They act especially also upon the
independent entities corresponding to this level, i.e., the
administration and aftcr sterilization, for intramuscular
viruses. With a treatment for some longer time and
injections. The incorporatd eiement have a very low
toxicity rvith no undesrred side effects. A pertain pharinsufFciently high doses, it is expected to obtain a conmacological activity is fiound in all the cornpounds of
trol of such viral diseas€s.
It was found that the fieatmert with incorporated
the rhombohedral elements in general. More accenturhombohedrai elements has to be continucd for sufficient time in adequate high amounts in order to obtain
the desired results, i.e., other tha* tbe very impresoive
imnrediate effects on pain and other symptoms more

dral elemen8 and especially of &e inccrporated bismuth or rnercury, several actions iue recognized. In

7

\t not
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cover all such modifications and embodiments as fall
within the tnre spirit and scope of the present invention.
What is claimed is:
1. A method for making a composition which comprisc*:

-CH={H-CHz-CH==CH-or
-C}k
CH-CH:CH-CHn;
5

selecting at least one fatty acid or fatty esr€r com.
pound having an allylic unsauration of ttre type

-CIHH-CHz-CII=:CH-or
CH-CI{==CH*CHe-;

-CII-

adding to said compound at least one element having
a rbombohedral crystal $tructure or a salt of said at
least one element, said salt being substantially non-

l0

reactive with the compound at room temperature

to foru a mirture;
?. The method of claim 6 wherein the unsaturated
heating said mixnre above about 260" C. for a sufficompound is a vegetable oil.
cient period of time to fornr a composition having
& The compoeition produced by the method of claim
t.
*t least about 0.l%a by weight of the element incorporated in said cornpooition;
9. The composition produced by the method of claim
20 6.
cooling the mixture; and
10. A method for treating a subject suffering subjecreccvering the composition as the remaining fluid of
tive manifeststions of abaormal conditions causcd by a
the mixture.
catabolic imbalance due to AIDS witbout treating the
2. The metbod of claim wherein the fatty acid or
conditions whicb compriscs administcring to said rubfatty esrr compound is initially oxidized by mixing the
25 ject a therapeuticeily effective arnount of an anticatacompound with air and heating the mixture.

15

'

adding to said compoutrd an element selected from
the group consisting of Bi, Hg, As, B, Sm, Sb, and
combisations thcrof, or a salt cf said elemerrt, said
salt being substantially oon-reastive with thc compo'ryld at room temperature to form I mixturE
hcaticg said nixarre above about 160' C. for a suflicient period of tirne to form a composition having
at least about 0.17o by weight of the element incorporated in said composition;
cooling the mirture; and
recovering the composition as ttr t 6aining fluid of
the mixture.

I

bolic agent comprising the eompoeition according to
3. The method of ciaim 1 wherein the mixture is
claim 8.
heatod at a temperature range of about 160" C. to 325'
11. A m€thod for treating a subject suffering subjecC. for a time of at least about one-half hour so as to
tive manifestations abnormal conditions causd by a
incorporate at least ly'a by weight of the at least one
30 catabolic imbalance due to AIDS without treating the
element into the composition.
conditions which comprises adminieteriog to eaid sub4. The method of claim I wherein the eiement is
ject a therapeutically elfeetive amount of an anticats.
either Bi, Hg, Sm, As, B, Sb or mixtrues thereof.
bolic agent comprising the compoeition according to
5. The method of claim 1 wherein the unsaturated
elaim 9.
compound ie a vcgetable oil.
35 1j1. The method of claim 10 wherein about 0.5 tc l0
6. A method for roaking a composition which comcc of the agent is administered daily to rhe subject.
prises:
13" Thc method of claim 11 whcrein about 0.5 ro 10
selecting at least one fatty acid or fatty ester comcc of the agent is adniniste*r1d{t to the subject.
pound having an allylic unsaturation of the type
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